
Date

10.5.201-B

Misc. ( Succ) 44l2OL7
Order

PerusedthepetitionfiledbythepetitionernamelySri

JagneswarRoyUts3T2oflndianSuccessionAct,lg25,prayingfor
grantingsuccessioncertificateinrespectofdebtsandsecuritiesleft

byhiswifedeceasedKanakLataFouzdarwhoexpiredon24,g.Z0l5

at Lower Assam Hospital, Bongaigaon. The petitioner further

contendedthatduringlifetimedeceasedkanakLataFouzdarwas
workingasaschoolteacheratKashikotra,sidli,wholeftbehindher
husband (Petitioner), to inherit the debts and secur :ies as shown in

the schedule below :

Schedule

1. An amount of Rs. 1,000.00 ( Rupees One t lousand) only as

NationalSavingsCertificatelyingthereondep,rsitedwiththe
BasugaonPostofficevidecertificateNo.(rN5/63CC090075
RegistrationNo.1622Dateofissue:l:gtozlzoo5inthenameofLate
Kanak Lata Fouzdar'

2. An amount of Rs' 5'000'00 ( Rupees Five tlrousand) only as

NationalsavingsCertificatelyingthereondeptlsitedwiththe
BasugaonPostofficevidecertificateNo'6N5/26DD924330
RegistrationNo.L622Dateofissuelglo2l2oo5|iateofMaturity
LgtO2l2Ol-1 in the name of Late Kanak Lata Fouzdar'

3'AnamountofRs'10,000.00(RupeesTentrousand)onlyas

NationalsavingsCertificatetyingthereondeprrsitedwiththe
BasugaonPostofficevidecertificateNo'riNS/71EE759268
RegistrationNo.lg00Dateofissue2410212006l)ateofMaturity
241O2t201]2 in the name of Late Kanak Lata Fouzdar'

4. An amount of Rs. 10,000.00 ( Rupees Ten thousand) only as

NationalsavingsCertificatelyingthereondept>sitedwiththe
BasugaonPostofficevidecertificateNo'(:jNS/77EE309465
RegistrationNo.2349Dateofissue25lo3l2oo8t)ateofMaturity
25ll3l2}l4 in the name of Late Kanak Lata Fouzdar'

5. An amount of Rs. 10,000'00 ( RupeesTen tlrousand) only as

NationalsavingsCertificatelyingthereon,Jeprlsitedwiththe
BasugaonPostofficevidecertificateNo'{)NS/77EE309464
RegistrationNo,2349Dateofissue25l}4l2oo8l)ateofMaturity
25tl3t2}:r4 in the name of Late Kanak Lata Fouzdar'

Contd. '.



At the time of death the deceased has left behind the

petitioner/her husband and they had no children. Flence prayed for

granting succession certificate in the name of the petitioner.

Notices were duly Served aS per law. No objection was raised

from any corner. Petitioner filed his evidence on affidavit' lt iS

averred in the petition and in evidence on affidavit that deceased

ordinarily and at the time of death resided at Purani Bongaigaon P'O'

& P.S. Bongaigaon and he died on 24.9.2015 at Lower Assam

Hospital, Bongaigaon who left the debts and securities as mentioned

in the schedule above and she had left no any will or gift deed in

respect of the Said amount. Petitioner also proved the death

certificate of Kanak Lata Fouzdar as Ext.-1, Next of Kin certificate as

Ext. 2, National Savings Certificate No. 6N5/63CC090075 as Ext'3,

National Savings Certificate No. 6NS/26DD924330 as Ext'4, National

Savings Certificate No. 6NS/7LEE759268 as Ext.5, National Savings

Certificate No. 6NS/77EE309465 as Ext.6 and National Savings

Certificate No. 6NS/77EE309464 as Ext.7. I find no impediment in

granting succession certificate in the name of the petitioner.

Accordingly, issue succession certificate in favour of the

petitioner Jagneswar Roy in respect of the debts and Securities, as

mentioned above, left behind by his wife deceased Kanak Lata

Fouzdar on payment of requisite court fee and on furnishing

indemnity bond.

This instant case is accordingly disposed of.

As Dictated
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